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GREAT GLABAR '/ /lt v'
GARAGE SALE
Saturday June 5
Rain or Shine
Timeto CleanOut and HelpOut
We are askingthe communityto donatea o/oof
theirproceeds
fromthe garagesaleto Humane
Societyof Ottawa.Comeout afterthe garagesale
June5 from2- 3pm to Lorry GreenbergPark
(Killarney
Dr at Queensway).The
Alliance
willbe
servingcomplimentary
cof[eefromStarbucks
Carling.
The HumaneSocietyof Ottawawillbe on
hand.TheAlliance
willalsobe hostinga seedand
plantexchangesee insidefor moredetails.
Remember
to makedirectional
signswithyour
addresspostedat the top and bottomof your
street. Don'tforgetit'sGiveAwayWeekendin
Ottawaon June5 & 6 so anythingyou don'twant
placeit out on the curb,Havefun and see you at
the park.

Clabar Park News
A SitePlanmeetingwas held lastFcbruaryconcemingthe
rcdo,clopnrcntof Fairlar,vnPlazaand hostcdby CouncillorAlcx
Cullcn. A rcprcscntativcand architcctfor thc dcvclopcrniadc a bricf
prescntationon rcdcvclopmcntplans.Questionsfrorn residentsraised
collccnlsovcr lncreasedtraffic, bctterqlrality of storcsand adding
ntorc inraginationto thc ovcralldcsign,suchasu'clcorning
ivalku'aysinto the plazasite. Thc plan callcdlbr a one-story1,500
sq.m.rctailbLrildingat thc corncrof CarlingandFairlawuAvc., and
anothcronc-story1.000sq.nr.rctailbuildingat theplazacntrancco{I'
CarlingAvc. Rightnclwtlrcplanshavcchangcdslightlyanclthc final
clcsignu'ill be madcavailablesoou.Rcccntlizthc Allianccrcccir,ccl
ir
Sign By-larvrriuor Variaucr'noticeconccmingt*'o illLuuiuatcd
signs
pr"opriscd
1orthis sitc.onc bcing36 I'ccthighl This i.r,'as
turlcd dorvrr
b1'thc city. CLrncntSign By-lau,allowsfirr signagcat this comcrto
go to a nrarir.numof 24 li. It sccmsstill too high for this comero1onr--storcy
cstirblishmcnts.
l-hc Allianccu,ill bc attendinga Planning
ConrmitlccrncctingconccrningFairlawnPlazaas latcasJuly.For
upclatccl
intb and to slrarcyour Fairlai,vncommcntsgo to:
n'rvrv.rvell.glabarpark.ca
or rvn'rv.fairlawnplaza.infb
Booked again for the summerThe Companyof Fools will be
returningto Glaoar Park July 14 in GlabarPark. Don't know where
Glabar Park really is? That's the park locatedat Hare Ave. and Rozel
Cres. Show startsat 7pm. And it's a passthe hat affair.
Run a home-basedor other businessin GlabarPark?List your
busincsson our wcbsitc dircctory, for free! This is a greatplace for
thc community to find out about local goodsand services.Fill out thc
applicationform on our website.
Want to meet some neighboursand hclp thc community?Volunteers
are neededto help maintainthe gardcnin Lorry GreenburgPark and
to lrelp deliver the Glabar Gazette.Other volunteeropportunitiesarc
availablc.Contactany board memberor connectto us throughour
website.
The Alliance holds monthly meetingsthe secondTuesdayof the
month at7:30 pm in the Esterlawnmeetingroom. If you have
concenlsand would like to speakwith a board membercall Julie
Vaillancourl at 125- 1888 or lv* rv.rvclr.glabarpa rk.ca

GLABAR PARK COMMUNITY PLAYGROUP
WHO ARE WE? TheGlabarParkCommuniryplaygroupis a group
of parentsandchildrenwho gct togetherto socializewith the
mcmbers
oI ourcommunity.
WHERE AND WHEN DO WE MEET?
Startingthebeginningof April 2010 we meetat Kingsmercparkat
2074 BenjaminAvenuefromI 0-1I :30am.
WHAT DO WE DO? In the summerwe meetrcgularlyin thepark
Mondaymornings.In thewinterwe aren'tso regularbut stiil do get
togctherat timcsto play in thesnow. All yearroundwe all scndout
informationre: child appropriate
eventsin thc communityandwe use
our cmaillist to sendout qucstions
wc may haveto otlicrparcnts.
ARE THERE AGE RESTRICTIONS?Thereis no age
spccification.
Duringthe schoolyearthechildrenrangefrom newborn
to 4 yearsold. Duringthc summer,all agescomeout to play.
WHO CAN JOIN? ANYONE who wishesto getout andmeetwith
otherparentsandtheirchildrenis welcome.
WHO DO WE CONTACT? If you would like to join our email
list and be part of a wonderfulcircleof parentswho share
information from where to find a good dentistto reportingfun
eventshappeningin the community,pleasecontactWendy
Boland at wendowski22@rogers.com.
You canalsoget more
informationon the communitywebsitewww.glabarpark.ca.
Plant and SeedExchange- June 5 - Lorrv Greenberspark
After thc Great Glabar GarageSale,the Alliance will be hostinga
plant and seedexchangeat Lorry Greenberg park from 2-3 pm.
Whether you have too many rhubarb stalks or raspbcrry canes,or you
want to sharesomeheritagevegetableor flower sceds,or you have
aloc vera getting out of control,you'll be sureto find somethingfor
your own garden.It will be a greatopportunityto meet somc of your
fantasticGlabar neighborslAnd we will be selling Alliance
membershipstoo. And don't forget, if you took part in the Great
Glabar GarageSaleor would like to donateto charity,all donations
this year will go towardsthe ottawa Humane Societywhich is raising
funds for a desperatelyneedcdnew building.

Winter Fun Dav
Wc startedoff with somc light snow and after clearingthe snow
of the ice, the Winter Fun Day officially started.The GPCA
brought music to the park, and more importantlyhot hogs,hot
Chillie and other treats.The BBQ was on the entiretime and
many people enjoyeda warrn hotdog and hot chocolate.We had
a really good turnout and somevery ambitiouspeopletook time
to visit us. Mr. Ike Awgu cameto our party and met with someof
our rcsidents.Ike wants to be the next Bay Ward counsellor,he
took the opporhrnity to introduce himself to people and sharehis
ideas.Another political heavy weight, Mr. Jim Watson,camc to
our party. As you might know Mr. Watsonwants to be our next
Mayor. He came to our party to show his involvementin the
community and sharchis vicws with the rcsidents.Thank you to
everybodythat came out and made this Winter Fun Day a great
success.We want to thank Tim Hortons - Carling & Fairlawn
as thcy generouslyprovidedus with hot chocolateand the Tim
Bits and Loblalvs Carlingwood who donatedfood items.We are
committcd to our community, continuingto make GlabarPark a

greatplaccto livc.
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